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In an advanced c iv i l iz a t io n ,  the relations between man 
and man, between one class of men and another are varied and com­
plex. The savage is  confronted by no con fl ic t  of the elements o f 
society, for he knows but one. A ll classes of people surround the 
c iv i l iz ed  man and he daily commingles with both cultured and i l l i t ­
erate. Yet i t  is  only by a u t i l iza t io n  of a l l  the forces which so­
c ie ty  affords that his higher state of c iv i l iz a t io n  is  nurtured.
The proper u t i l iza t io n  of the powers that are the motive forces of 
present c iv i l i z a t io n  involves not only the genius and in te l le c t  of 
later times, but also the experience of the ages coupled with the 
slow and steady growth of the institu tions upon which is founded 
our modern industrial system.
The individual no longer is  the producer of a l l  he Con­
sumes. Division of labor and exchange have come, and the former in 
i t s e l f  has developed, until we seldom find a wagon-maker, a black­
smith, or a ta i lo r ,  but these trades in themselves are divided un­
t i l  perhaps a dozen men or more have figured in the production of 
a single implement. So in a l l  branches of industry the d iv is ion  of 
labor has been carried to an extent varying with the nature of the 
work and the poss ib il ity  of amassing su ffic ien t capital.
The accumulation of capital makes i t  possible to carry 
the d iv is ion  of labor to i t s  furthest lim it , avoids the necessary 
loss o f time in changing from one branch of work to another, short­
ens the period of apprenticeship, and makes workmen more p ro fic ien t
and accurate, thus increasing the amount of production, i t  also 
tends to furnish leisure to a l l  mankind, and hence an opportunity 
for the development of the l o f t i e r  elements in man's nature.
Although div is ion of labor is  one of the component e le ­
ments of our c iv i l iz a t io n  and one to which we are deeply indebted 
for our present social condition, yet i t  has i t s  disagreable fea t­
ures and among.these are problems which at times threaten not only 
the s ta b i l i ty  of government but even society i t s e l f .  Foremost among 
them is  the"Conflict of tabor and Capital." Theoretically these 
great agents of production are not antagonistic, but on the con­
trary whatever tends toward the advancement of the one is  also ad­
vantageous to the other. Notwithstanding, the condition of the lab­
orer in certain parts of the country is such that we cannot avoid 
being deeply moved, and on the spur of the moment are apt to heap 
the entire blame for his depraved condition upon the shoulders of 
his employer. Even though we believe that labor and capital should 
rest wholly upon the ir  natural rights and competition alone should 
determine the rate of wages, we can not but believe that some way 
might be devised, to improve the condition of the employed.
Division of labor has been the instrument which has con­
gregated large numbers of laborers in c i t ie s  and towns, and partly 
owing to the ir  former condition, partly to their  shiftlessness and 
extravagance, sometimes to the low rate of wages they recieve, 
their families are not su ff ic ien t ly  provided with the necessities 
of l i f e .  Hence, the appeal to the sympathies of humanity which ac­
company every strike of importance that has been made in the h is t­
ory of the world. I t  is true that d iv is ion  of labor has a tendency 
to impair the health, narrow the in te lligence , and to decrease the 
in terest in work from the fact that under i t  man acts as a machine, 
repeating the same process, hour a fte r  hour, and day a fter  day, un­
t i l  a l l  incentive to improve, a l l  inspiration to r ise  dies away 
amid the deafening sounds of shop and factory.
The mobility of the laboring classes, however s ligh t i t
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may have been on account of wages being in su ffic ien t to allow a 
surplus for such emergencies, is  now even less, because the man has 
not even learned a single trade, but only a part of one. He can not 
now establish a smaller factory, but must work at th is alone, or 
fa l l  from his position as a sk illed  to that of an unskilled labor­
er.
I t  is  not surprising, then, that as the demand for one 
commodity decreases, or the supply by some perceivable or unper- 
ceivable means increases, and the employer according to the law of 
competition is  compelled to lower the rate of wages or close his 
factory, that'the employee, unable to see the real cause for such 
a change, breaking forth from a swoon as i t  were, believing that 
the cap ita l is t  is  in fringing upon what he considers his natural 
b irthright, and maddened by the distorted view with which he has 
learned to look upon his relations with his employer, rushes forth 
w ild ly  and desparingly, demanding a just distribution of p ro fits . 
The employer in his despair turns to the government and asks pro­
tection  against foreign goods. Another industry then claims pro­
tection and another, until there springs up a system that enhances 
the price of many commodities but the value of none. One industry 
dependent to a certain extent upon another is  handicapped by the 
advanced prices which i t  pays for i t s  raw material and machinery. 
Hence, i t  ca lls  for more protection and since governments are not 
wise enough and never can be to regulate protective duties so that 
all industries w il l  be placed on a le v e l ,  one class is  necessarily 
sacrificed for the benefit of others and the changes of policy of 
the d if fe ren t  administrations of the government tend to disturb 
the equlibrium which any protective system, however unsatisfactory 
i t  appears in theory, may acquire.
All these influences serve to complicate the relations 
between the laborer and the cap ita lis t .  Supply and demand can reg­
ulate wages, as indeed i t  regulates the price of the products of 
both labor and cap ita l, but they can not influence wages so quickly 
because demand for labor depends to a certain extent upon the de­
mand for the product which i t  produces, nor so uniformly because 
of i ts  immobility. So as the price  of one commodity rises or fa l ls ,  
and this business is  either carried on with p ro f i t  or as i t  may be 
at a loss, the employee grows jealous of his employer, or the em­
ployer o f necessity lowers the rate of wages. Then come strikes and 
lockouts, which with the market against them fq.ll; v/ith the market 
in th e ir  favor they win, but they are in turn so disastrous to la ­
bor, to capital and to the country at large that an enraged people
condemn unscrupulously, e ither employer or employed or even both, 
and i f  a theorist can devise a scheme by which he hopes to elimin­
ate these wrongs, that seem to me to be only the necessary attend­
ants of a con fl ic t  which ever rages in society, there are always 
hosts of fanatics, especia lly , among the ignorant and indolent who 
raise a war-cry and with the red flag , perhaps, as a banner, an­
nounce themselves as advocates and supporters of a nev/ social and 
industrial system.
The extent to which these ardent advocates of reform 
would go varies from the comparatively mild to the most extreme. 
Henry George would abolish the private owning of lands^ Graham 
would in terfere  with the long established laws of inheritance and 
have i t  impossible to inherit more than a certain amount of proper­
ty , determined by lav/, the remainder to revert to the state. He 
says that"surely no man would begrudge the state which has been of 
vast service to him, that surplus of his wealth above what is nec­
essary to educate his children and allow them a reasonable amount 
for their beginning in l i f e !  Such a theory not only has no ground 
for ju s t i f ic a t ion  but is to ta l ly  absurd. I t  would decrease incent­
ive to labor for the creation of wealth and destroy the desire to 
amass capital. Often the only inspiration of a man in his la te r  
years is the desire to provide for his children. I f  they can inher-
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i t  only a certain amount of property, who should he labor to in ­
crease his capital? What would there be to impel the children them­
selves to labor, to promote in them habits of industry, o f economy
and self-denia l? I f  one man is the owner of a large manufacturing 
establishment and upon his death a part of i t  reverts to the state, 
who is  to be i ts  moving sp ir it ,  who i t s  nominal head? And what 
right has the state to claim such a portion? Who is the r ightfu l 
owner of property? Is i t  society? Permit me to quote from a modern 
economist who voices my sentiments in these words, "The emergence 
of the rights of man brought with i t  as i ts  necessary coro llary , 
the emergence o f the right of private property. The right of man to 
himself obviously includes the right to what he produces. This 
right embraces possession, enjoyment, and the power of alienation 
by g i f t  or exchange."
So with a l l  ideas of socialism and nationalism, they are 
evolved from the brains of abstract theorists u tter ly  disregarding 
the rights of individual man and averse to human nature i t s e l f .
They would have government control our industry, every action of 
the individual is to be under the direction of the state, and yet 
he is to enjoy personal freedom and independence. No, man was not 
created thus. He was created with a love to enjoy the fru its  of his 
own labor. Righteous, upright, energetic Americans do not desire 
and w il l  never allow their  ind iv iduality  to be lost in a mechanical 
and a r t i f i c ia l  system where a ll  industry is  controled by the state.
I hold, and I believe that a ll reasonably conservative 
men hold, that individual e f fo r t  stimulated with the hope of suc­
cess, led on by the promise of reward is  the motive force back of 
a ll human advancement. We may be moved with love and compassion for
others and indeed often forgetfu l of s e l f  may put forth a l l  our en­
ergies for  the improvement of conditions which relate only to the 
welfare of others, but such deeds are only deviations from the gen­
eral courses of our l iv es , inspired by high motives, ' t i s  true, yet 
when l e f t  to be the sole inspiration of a l l  our actions and labors, 
are apt to destroy even the motive i t s e l f .
Inequality is  found in the laws of nature and is  inherent
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in man. Notice the world around us; the bubbling spring, the raging 
r ive r ; the level p lain, the steep and rock mountain. Notice man as 
he is presented to our view at every moment, and you w il l  find some 
active and energetic, some d ila tory  and indolent; one man is  g ifted  
with imaginative power, another with reasoning; one has a taste for
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art, another's feelings and appreciation for the same are dull and 
insensitive. What, then^is the significance of that dogma often 
quoted by anarchists and soc ia lis ts , "A ll men are created equal"? 
Surely i t  can mean no more than that a ll are equally free, have 
equal rights, aid are justly  entitled  to equality before the law, 
equality of p r iv i le g e ,  but not equality of condition.
I t  hardly seems necessary to proceed farther to show that 
the policy  of these modern reformers who would revolutionize soc i­
ety, give to the indolent and slothful an equal share of the earth's 
production, deprive man of the right of en,-joying the p r iv ileges  he 
obtains through labor and se lf-den ia l, is  not only impractical but 
carried to i ts  log ica l e ffec ts  would sweep away a ll motive to act • 
or to work, a l l  energy, a l l  enterprise, a l l  individual independence,
a ll human ambition, and hence a l l  human progress.
Yet, the denunciation and refutation of these ideas w ill  
never solve the problem. To conservatism, we owe the s ta b il i ty  of 
our institu tions, but were a ll men "Conservatives", then a las ,fo r  
society. The wheels of progress would cease to move and the monot­
ony of social l i f e  would ever increase. I t  is only by the equaliz­
ation of opposing forces that progress is made. Through continual 
s t r i fe  an intermediate is reached which departs neither too far 
from the old to retain i ts  s ta b i l i ty ,  nor rushes so w ild ly into the 
new as to lose i t s  equilibrium. Reform is a growth, slowly devel­
oping from the institutions of the past. We can not hope to revo­
lutionize society and establish a new industrial system in a day. 
No. Centuries are necessary for permanent change in social in s t i ­
tutions.
However, recent labor troubles have impressed upon us, 
the need of thought and action in solving the momentous problem.
The Homestead r io ts ,  the strike of the switchmen in Buffalo, and 
of the miners in Tennessee have turned the attention of the govern­
ment toward this con fl ic t  of labor and capital. Thorough in ves t i­
gation has corroborated the statements concerning the deplorable 
condition of a large part of the laborers of the country. The rude 
tenement houses in which they l iv e  are the instruments which prop­
agate and spread the germs of disease. These houses, without vent­
i la t ion , bu ilt in the most unhealthy lo ca liy ie s ,  with no regard for 
sanitary laws are reservoirs leading to both physical and moral
degradation, injurious alike to employer and employed. I f  the mar­
ket is  s l igh t ly  in favor of the cap ita l is t  so that he can easily 
replenish his factories and f i l l  his tenement houses with a fresh 
stock, he seems to care but l i t t l e  for the condition of the workmen. 
Nevertheless their effectiveness is  less under the same wages than 
i f  they were provided with respectable houses, while health which 
would be improved thereby, and add to the productiveness of the 
laborers, would doubly repay the employer for his trouble.
Mistrust on the part of both labor and capital seriously 
hinders the progress of measures that would improve the laborer's 
condition arid make his labor more valuable to his employer. Other 
conditions are also instrumental in leading to their  differences 
and f in a l ly  to strikes arid lockouts. Not only because labor can not 
be transferee at w i l l  with the fluctuations of the market from Eng­
land to America, or from Germany to England, as i t  may be, but also 
because families reared in poverty have not the opportunity to 
choose from a ll the trades open to those in better circumstances, 
is  the immobility of labor made greater and we find children slowly 
plodding along in the tracks of their fathers, the market overflow­
ing, their compensation decreasing, and hence ignorant of the .real 
conditions which regulate wages and learning of better wages in 
other branches of industry, they strike, not only refusing to work 
themselves, but refusing to allow others to work, holding that they 
are entit led  to an ample renumeration as a heritage and a b irth­
right.
Circumstances, in te lligence , and natural tendencies a ll 
a lter these conditions, yet labor is  not to be and can never be 
considered as s t r ic t ly  controlled by the same laws that control the 
sale of stock. Not like  beef and pork loaded in a car to go where 
the market demands, i t  seems no more than just, that the laborer 
receive some consideration. Until another system which no one has 
ever conceived shall grow and develop from our present one, our 
only hope is to provide for the settlement of these disputes as 
best we can, and then as time goes on and innovation ever gains a 
foothold in our institu tions, the present conditions may be mould­
ed so that a l l  necessary sufferings and hardships may be made l igh t­
er, and a highway paved upon which the laboring classes may travel 
toward the rea liza tion  of their  freedom. Labor unions, although in 
some cases antagonistic to free government and supporting the un­
reasonable demands of their  numbers, are nevertheless, like a l l  o r ­
ganizations when guided by in te l l ig en t  and honest men, productive 
of good results. In so far as they seek the advancement of the lab­
oring classes and a raise in wages by any lawful means, they are to
be encouraged and fostered; in so far as they in secret may lay
p lots against the government, take up with new theories of society
evolved from the brains of abstract philosophers, or threaten to 
destroy capital i t s e l f  which gives them employment, they are to be 
regarded with suspicion and disfavor.
In th is, in the promotion and advancement of in te lligence 
and morality seems to l i e  the only solution of the problem. Labor
the greater 
borer to the 
labor. Great
unions, controled and conducted by their  more in te l l ig en t  members 
serve to eliminate many of the differences and disputes that are 
constantly arising. To simplify these wranglings and quarrels, both 
parties must become aware of the fact that a l l  antagonism must ex­
i s t  between them, not as agents of production, but as men. Let both 
learn, that what is  beneficia l .'to the one is  also advantageous to 
the other. Awaken the cap ita lis t  to the fact that any means he may 
employ to improve the condition of his workmen w i l l  be returned in 
effectiveness and e ff ic iency  of their work, and the la -  
fact that creation of capital w il l  create demand for 
er in te lligence on the part of the laborer w il l  enable 
him to more readily depend upon the law of supply and demand. He 
must c l in g  to th is , without establishing any permanent a r t i f i c ia l  
standards, 'except such as public sentiment may demand to counteract 
immobility.
Government may provide boards of concilia tion  to which 
laborer and cap ita l is t  may re fer  for arbitration, but the province 
of government does not extend to the settlement of labor disputes 
by compulsion. Its  primary object is the enforcement of justice be­
tween man and man. Beyond this i t  can not go. Let i t  proceed farth­
er and i t  infringes upon the rights of the individual. I t  may, how­
ever, provide for the education of i t s  people and i f  the body p o l i t ­
ic  is  to be benefited thereby, i t  may compel every man to give his 
children the advantage i t  o ffers . A ll such actions of leg is la to rs  
must then be encouraged. In education, we find the pathway that
leads to the neutralization and the compromise of the "Liberal" and 
"Conservative" elements in our c iv i l i z a t io n  and the rea liza tion  of 
a ll our progress. To education, to the development of feelings of 
humanity in both laborer aid ca p ita l is t ,  we must look for the d is ­
continuance of this s t r i fe  which to-day is so prominent, e ffec t ing  
not only the parties concerned, but incurring losses to thousands, 
and causing the world to shudder with horror to perceive the an­
archy and confusidn that reign at times in the heart of a peaceful 
country, because strikes and lockouts are the accompanying ev ils  
o f this c o n fl ic t  of labor and capital.
